
Fall 2           Winter 1       Winter 2       Pro
Monday 9:30–10:30 a.m. $105        $90     $105 Greg 
Tuesday 6–7 p.m.              $105        $75     $105 Jody 
Wednesday 9:30–10:30 a.m. $105        $75     $105 Jody
Thursday 6–7 p.m.              $90        $90     $105 Greg 

Pickleball Beginner - 2.0 

An introductory class for people new to pickleball that have a paddle, racquet or athletic background that allows 
them to quickly adapt to the game of pickleball.  Safety, equipment, scoring, rules, serve and return, point play 
and game play are some of the topics included.   

Fall 2      Winter 1    Winter 2 Pro
Monday 6–7 p.m.              $105      $90                 $105              Greg       
Tuesday 10–11 a.m.              $105      $75                 $105 Greg
Tuesday 5–6 p.m.               na      $75    $105 Greg
Tuesday            6–7 p.m. $105      $75 $105     Greg     
Thursday 9–10:30 a.m.              $135      $135    $157.50 Jody  

Pickleball Beginner/Intermediate - 3.0

For beginner players that have strong knowledge of the game and the rules.  Strategy will be taught for all strokes 
of the game including: the dink, ground strokes, volleys, serves and returns along with shot placement.  Upon 
completion, you will have a strong fundamental foundation that will make you a well-rounded pickleball player.

Fall 2    Winter 1 Winter 2 Pro
Tuesday 11 a.m.–noon $105     $75               $105              Greg  
Wednesday  5:30–6:30 p.m.              $105     $75               $105 Greg
Thursday 9:30–10:30 a.m. $90     $90  $105              Greg            

Introductory Series
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For additional information about Pickleball at West Hills, please contact Chad Ward, Operations Manager
E: chad.ward@wmich.edu P: (269) 387-0415 

Pickleball Programming
Fall 2: 10/14–11/27
Winter 1: 12/2/19–1/18/20 (off 12/24/19–1/1/20)
Winter 2: 1/20/20–3/8/20

Introduction to Pickleball - 1.0 

An introductory class for people new to pickleball.  This player is just starting to play pickleball and has no 
other paddle/racquet sports background, with minimal understanding of the rules of the game.  Safety, 
equipment, scoring, rules, serve and return, point play and game play are some of the topics included.  

Not sure which class is right for you? Contact Greg Cowles if you would like some guidance. 
E: greg.cowles@wmich.edu  



Beginner Drop-in Drill  

LEAGUES
     
Sign up as an individual for doubles play (unless w/Partner is indicated) in a round robin format.    
 
Fall:  10/14–11/24
     
*Beginner                           Tuesday 6:30–8 p.m.  $30 M/$54 NM  
Competitive                           Wednesday 6:30–8 p.m. $30 M/$54 NM  
Intermediate                           Thursday 6–7:30 p.m.  $30 M/$54 NM  
     
Winter 1:  12/2/19–1/26/20  (off 12/23/19–1/5/20)
     
*Beginner                           Tuesday 6:30–8 p.m.  $30 M/$54 NM  
Competitive w/Partner Wednesday 6:30–8 p.m. $30 M/$54 NM  
Intermediate                           Thursday 6–7:30 p.m.  $30 M/$54 NM  
     
Winter 2:  1/27/20-3/8/20     
*Beginner                           Tuesday 6:30–8 p.m.  $30 M/$54 NM  
Competitive                           Wednesday 6:30–8 p.m. $30 M/$54 NM  
Intermediate                           Thursday 6–7:30 p.m.  $30 M/$54 NM  
     
*BEGINNER LEAGUE:  Play with friends and meet new players at your level in a fun and social environment. 
It’s the perfect transition after taking one of our Intro to Pickleball courses.  Don’t worry, we’ll have someone  
there to show you how it all works!     

Pickleball Programming

PRIVATE LESSONS
   Schedule a private or group lesson today by contacting one of our Pickleball Coaches!   
Greg Cowles (PPR Certified)  greg.cowles@wmich.edu 
Jody McBain                             jody.mcbain@wmich.edu

 
   

Fall 2: 10/14–11/27
Winter 1: 12/2/19–1/18/20 (off 12/24/19–1/1/20)
Winter 2: 1/20/20–3/8/20

 
     Weekly Sign-up Pro
Friday 10:30 a.m.–Noon  $15/$22  Jody 

This class is for players who can serve and rally consistently but are looking to take their game to the next 
level. Players will participate in targeted doubles drills designed to improve movement, shot selection, 
accuracy, power, and consistency.  Lessons will focus on developing your  “court sense” and 
point construction. 

Intermediate 3.0 Drill 

                                          Fall 2          Winter 1           Winter 2   Pro
 Monday 4–5 p.m. na          $90 M/$132 NM        $105 M/$154 NM Greg   
 Monday            5–6 p.m. $105 M/$154 NM $90 M/$132 NM        $105 M/$154 NM Greg    
 Tuesday            9–10 a.m. $105 M/$154 NM  $75 M/$110 NM        $105 M/$154 NM  Greg           


